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with us and have your purchase from this store charged against
it. This gives you all the convenience of a credit system with all
the economy of a cash store

We pay four per cent annually, compounding the interest
rrery three months on these deposits every penny and every dol-

lar earns interest for you daily until spent or withdrawn.
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ASSETS OF MRS. UIADWICR

(Continued from First Puce.)

their ronfldenrr were bue1, as were the
confidences of many other person.

The Introduction of Mrs. Chadwlck to Mr.
Newton referred to resulted In a letter from
Dr. Eaton to his brother, John E. Eaton,
who presented the woman to the Massa-
chusetts banker.

Claims to Be Carnegie's Daughter.
Secretary Irl Reynolds of the Wade Pork

ban" declared tonight that his Implicit
belief In the statement made to Mm by
Mrs. Chadwlok in which she declared her-
self to be the daughter of Andrew Cnr-iitaT- le

was the impelling cause of his finan-

cial dealing with her. Mr. Reynolds said:
She told me that she was the IlleKltlinnte

daughter of Andrew Carnegie, and I be-
lieved her. I never doubted her until on
the occasion of my last visit to New
York, when Mr. 8tutre earne to me and
declared that alt the securities she had
nlven roe as the note of Andrew Car-
negie were worthless. It was only then
that I doubted her. llefore that I hnd
refused to say anything about her or her
affairs, because 1 deemed It my duty (o
protect her In the story of her birth as
she had given It to me. I never once
doubted her until I was shown the securi-
ties she gave me were worthless. After
that, of course, I could, not believe her
any more. When she told me the story
of being the daughter of Andrew Carnegie,
her husband, Dr. Chadwlck, was present
and he believed the story as 1 did. The
stories of her giving large sums of money
to her husband are false. He- - Is now in
Europe and is penniless.

Just to show the methods of Mrs. Chad-
wlck, I will tell of what she offered to
do for me about one year ago. She came
to me In my office here and said she was
grateful for all that I had done for her
and that she wished me to sccept a. present
from her. She then offered me tlOu,(U In
four notes of $2&,000 each. The notes were
drawn by her and she dec'ured that they
were as good as gold. They may have
been, for 1 know that her notes for simi-
lar amounts had been negotiated In banks
of this city and had been taken up at ma-
turity. Of course as an officer of the
bank I could not nccept such a present
and remain In the institution. I was com-
pelled either to resign or decline a present
ut the notes. I declined the notes.

Will Stand by Reynolds.
The directors of the Wade Park bank

have determined to a man to stand by
Secretary Reynolds and Insist that he re-

main with the bonk. , He has offered to
resign repeatedly during the lost two
weeks, but the directors have refused to
accept the resignation and declare that he

hall retain his position. .

Both the ""federal "andr "state 'authorities
have united In the determination to keep
Mrs. Chadwlck behind prison bars until
he is brought before either the federal

grand Jury or the grand Jury of this
county to answer to-- the charges against
her. The determination not to release Mrs.
Chadwlck on ball was reached today after
a telephone communication between United
States , District Attorney Sullivan and
Coiinty Prosecutor Keeler. Following the
conference Mr. Sullivan wired the New
York officials suggesting that If bondsmen
appeared for Mrs. Chadwlck tomorrow
that the' amount of bond which she Is now
held be Increased to 126,000 and S50.00C

if necessary to keep her In Jail. It Is
explained that the authorities have power
either to Increase or decrease the amount
of bond as they see fit. In addition to
tha suggestion on a bond Increase and
the kind of bond other steps have been
taken calculated absolutely to prevent
Mrs. Chadwlck from securing her freedom
before she has been brought to trial.

WILL ROT ATTEMPT TO GIVE BOND

Mrs. Chadwlok Will Remain In Tombs
, Vntll Her Preliminary Hearing.
NKW YORK, Dec. 11. From present Indi-

cations it Is extremely unlikely that any
attempt will be mad to obtain bail for
Mr. Cassl L, Chadwlck. who ha been In
the Tombs since last Thursday on a charge
of aiding and abetting bank officials In the
embenlement of 12,600. She was held un-

der $16,000 bail. A person who Is In a posi-

tion to know the various moves In the
Chadwlck case, In an Interview with a rep-

resentative of the Associated Press, said to-

day:
Despite all reports to the contrary, no ac-

tive efforts have been made to obtain ball
for Mra Chadwlck in this city. There are
plenty ot people here who would sign her

TO HANDLB MEN
To Do so Saeeessfally On Most Ac-a.- alr

gelf-eontr- ol.

A foreman In a great locomotive works
tells how he acquired self-contr- ol after
It had been lost through the coffee habit:

"I find myself obliged to writ you about
over t years , ' Si H (I'fctt ('H
Postum Coffee," he premises. I have
been s great tea and coffee drinker for
over 40 years and can say that It made
m almost a total wreck. I am a night
foreman In the American Locomotive Co.,
and have to tak my dinner with me:
also a bottle ot tea or coffee. In time
It got to be so that there was not a night,
for over a year, but that I would have
a headache or heartburn or both. I went
to the doctor almost every week to see
If they could do something for me. They
said It was the tobacco habit that did
the mischief. ;''

"8o I gave up tobacco, but it did not
help an any. I got so nervous that the
men under me did not like to work for me
a I eould not use them as men ought
to be used. I wti nervous. Irritable and
weuld And fault all the time.

''Two month ago I took dinner with
some friend who gave me what I sup-
posed was a cup of coffee. They explain-
ed that It was Postum Coffee and . my
friend's wife said that she had used It

bout l months and that during that
time bad no headache such a shs was
formerly aubject to, and that she fslt so
well all the time. That evening I took a
package of Postum home with me and
began using It.

'The result . proved that the doctors
were wrong It was not tobacco but tea
and euffe that upset me so. During the
two months that 1 have used Postum I
have had neither headache or heartburn,
my nervousness has left me and I have
gained 14 pound In weight.

"Vse this If you want to. a I have got
U families to drinking Poatum Instead of
coffee. They saw what It had done for
ma" Nam given by" Postum Co., battle
Croak, Mich

DATS AT P. M. Bee, Dec. in, lo4.

If you do not want to carry
money around with you when
shopping

OPEN A

Deposit Account

bond if asked, but the fact Is, it is not
deemed udvlMtble for Mrs. Chadwlck to
leave the city prison at present, lr she
were released on ball the government could
demand twenty-fou- r hours In which to

her surety. The government at-
torneys could telegraph Cleveland author!-Ile- a

and before the twenty-fou- r hour ex-
pired could have additional charges sent
here, so that It would be necessary to pro-
cure new bail.

This procedure could be csrrled out as
long as the government officials thought
they had charges. Again there might convj
a conflict In authority. A cou.ity grand
Jury might And an Indictment against Mrs.
Chadwlck and then the matter of extradi-
tion would come up In a different light fiom
any yet suggested.

I sm of the opinion that Mrs. Chadwlck
will remain quietly In the Tombs for the
present. Her examination, Is set for next
Saturday before Lnlted States Commis-
sioner Shields. If further continuances
should not be asked by counsel on either
side the commlartoner would listen to the
evidence with a view to determining
whether or not Mrs. Chadwlck should be
held for the federal grand Jury.

It is not believed tnat a decision will be
reached that day. Indeed, It is very p.S'l-bl- e

that It will be some time before the
mutter is definitely disposed of. In case
Mrs. Chadwlck is held for the federal grand
Jury it is not at all unlikely that one of
the greatest legal battles ever fought In
New York will follow.

Dr. Chadwlck is Missing.
For several days it has been rumored

that Dr. Leroy Shlppen Chadwlck wa

either In Paris, Berlin or Brussels, but an
Investigation by the Associated Press rep-

resentatives in those places failed to re-

veal his presence, although many letters
are awaiting the physician at the Hotel
Mctropole, Brussels; where he Is a regular
patron.

Philip Carpenter, Mrs. Chadwlck's counsel,
was uked tonight concerning the where-aboun- ts

of the husbend of his client, but he
declined to saj. Mi. Carpenter also asked
to be excused from discussing hi future
action relating to Mrs. Chadwlck's trouble.

"It would aot be good policy," he said,
"to antlclriw In any way our line of
action."

A lawyer who has been connected with
the recent financial difficulties of Mr.
Chadwlck said today In reference to the
report that tepa might eventually be
taken to compel the return of Dr. Chad-

wlck to this country:
Any person who say that Dr. Chadwlck

can be brought back to the United State
against his will, because he gave Herbert
D. Newton checks which were returned
marked "Without funds" knows nothing ot
the law. Had the doctor bought a cat
and given a worthless check he could have
been held for obtaining money under false
pretences, but ease there was-n- o

value received. He Iff said to have given
two checks aggregating 1S0.0U0 as a part
payment of his wife s indebtedness. The
checks were valueless, but no crime was
committed, for Dr. Chadwlck received
nothing. Mr. Newton received nothing. In
other words, there wa no value received
and therefore no crime committed.

It ha been said that Mrs. Chadwlck set-
tled 2,50O,0UO of the money she borrowed
on her husband three years ago. That will
be a difficult thing to prove. It must
first be shown that she borrowed that
money and then that It was borrowed
fraudulently. It would seem reasonable
that if the woman could borrow such a
Inrffn aum nf raoniv she must have had
some excellent securities. It must be
borne in mind that the nrst anegea enr-neg- ie

note, which plays the most Im-
portant role In this tragedy of finance,
is much less than four years old, while
It was over three years ago that $2,5UO,0uu

were said to have been settled on Dr.
Chadwlck. As it would have been impos-
sible In so short a time to negotiate such
a large loan on the strength of that note,
it is highly probable that if she did give
her husband that money she had bona
fide security.

1 believe It most unlikely that an at-
tempt will ever be made to bring Dr.
Chadwlck back on any such hypothesis.
Those who know him best know that what-
ever wealth he has he ho acquired hon-
estly.

Mrs. Chadwlck passed a quiet day in
the Tombs. No visitor are allowed to
ee federal prisoners on Sunday and no

exception was made in Mr. Chadwlck'
case, although she received two note from
her nurse, to which she replied. She at-

tended divine service In the corridor.
The prison physician found Mr. Chad-

wlck In excellent health today and said
that he, would not need to call on hur
again.

DR. CHADWICK VISITED BRISSEL9

Hasbaad of Financier Spent Several
Month at Netherlands Capital. .

BRUSSELLB, Dec. It Dr. Leroy 8.
Chadwlck of Cleveland, O., husband of
Mrs. Cassis L. Chadwlek, who Is under
arrest In New York City, is not In any of
the large hotels her and the foreign bu-

reau has no knowledge of his whereabouts.
Inquiry by the Associated Press discloss

the fact that Dr. Chadwlck on four occa-
sion during the last two year stopped
at the Hotel Metropole here under his own
name. He wa always accompanied by his
wife. During thl last visit, which wa in
th spring ot this year, he was taken
111 and for' four months was under treat-
ment In a hospital In the Rue Ceudres.
His wife left Brussels without him.

Dr. Chadwlck ha not been ekn at the
Hotel Metropole since that time, but many
letters from the United State and from
Franc are awaiting him there.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

President Informs Nebraska Delega
tion Place Wanted by Estello Has

Been Tendered Major Warner.

WASHINGTON. Dec. ecial Tele
gram.) President Roosevelt has tendered
the position of commissioner of pensions to
Major Warner of Kansas city, former
congressman and now I'nitedi States dis
trict attorrey for Missouri. Mr. Roosevelt
so informed th Nebraska delegation when
they appeared at th White House yester-
day to urge th appointment of Judge
Estell of Omaha. The president said that
Major Warper had not yet accepted the
tender of the commlsslot ershlp, but he is
holding the place open until th major
hall decide. Major Warner I a can-

didate for 1'ntted Bute senator, and. of
coursj should . th legislature elect him
Mr. Roosevelt will have to look elsewhere
for pension commissioner. Unless Major
WUrner finally declines, Judge Estelle,
although having support of th entire Ne-
braska delegation In congress, will not bu
able to secur consideration for th place.

Blue of Kansas I also
seeking the place. :

benator Warren of Wyoming arrived here
today and ha taken apartment for th
wluter at the New WllUrd. Tit senator
Is accompanied by his daughter.
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Ell CONCERNS LOSE MONEY

Forty-On- e of Leading Fir Ir.io.rat.es Cm-pini- es

Eeported with Deficits.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT IS A REVELATION

Despite These gnrnrlalng Statistics
Reeords Show Business of This

Character Is Making Con
stant Headway.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 11. (Speclal.)-- A revela-

tion was received at the office of Insurance
Deputy Pierce yesterday In the way of In-

surance statistics. The statistics were pre.
pared for the Journal of Insurance Eco-
nomics and show that forty-on- e of the big-
gest fire Insurance companies now doing
business made altogether during the last
five year only tl22,ooo. Out of the total of
forty-on- e companies, twenty-thre- e of them
come out loser at the end of the five years,
leaving only eighteen that made a profit
during tht length of time. Two companies
made enormous profits during the five
years. The Aetna cleared $1,673,000 and the
Continental cleared $1,174,000. The Hartford
was the greatest loeer, coming out behind
for the five years' buslmsi a to.al if $b86,u00.

But for all this, the statistics show the
Insurance business has come up wonder
fuly during the last two years, and for 1902
and 1903 the profits were enormous, mak
Ing It seem unnecessary for an Increase In
rales at this time. Last yeur these same
companies cleared a total of $12,794,000,
while the ycai- - before that they cleared
$5,193,000. The three years previous the
losses amounted to over $17,000,000, divided
as follows: 1899, $7,G93,000; In 19u0, $3,099,000;
In 1901. $7,lti3,000. Each of the forty-on- e

companies made profits last year, while only
six of them, came out behind the year be-
fore.

Which Telephone Servleef
Tuesday afternoon the Roard of Regents

of the State university will meet and de-
cide whether they will Install the Nebraska
telephone system In. the university or the
Lincoln telephone system. AH of the offices
are to bo connected up. This matter has
been hanging fire for some time, as both
companies are making strenuous efforts to
land. In the meantime It Is not stated
whether the regents will discuss the matter
of carrying out the law In regard to fur
nishing text-book- s to the students at ccst.
Were the law carried out the studenis
would be saved from $10,(KM to $JU,000 a year
on their book.

Maniac Eat Gronse.
Th inmate of the Hospital for the In-

sane and the Tabltha home ate grouse for
dinner today. A trunk full of the bird
was confiscated In Omaha yesterday by the
game warden and brought to Lincoln. They
had been shipped in from the west end of
the state.

Basket Ball In Minnesota.
The university basket ball team will go

to Minnesota the latter part of January. A
game with the Gophers has Just been def-
initely scheduled for January 20. On the
Saturday night following the Minnesota
game the team will probably play the Min-

neapolis Young Men' Christian association
or the high school. On the trip northward
a game may be played with the Sioux City
Young Men's. Christian association. Tho
western trip has not been arranged yet
and It may be dropped in case a long north-
ern and eastern trip I arranged.

County Fair n Success.
"To cduntyTair'tieid' at"Jhi university
last iignt uuder-th- o auspice of the Young
Men' Christian association wis a decided
success and about $3)0 was realised. Nearly
800 people attended and saw the play at the
close of the fair.

Municipal politics really has begun to
turn up. Last night the labor unions of the
city met and endorsed tho candidacy of
Mayor George A. Adams for
Joseph Wolfe for as exciseman
and Patrolman George Overton for excise-
man. Th endorsement of Overton came
not only as a surprise to most of the peo-
ple not In on the ground floor of labor af-
fairs, but to the patrolman himself. He
was endorsed on the theory that having
been a member of the force for so many
years he would be In a good position to
know the need of th' department. He
has many friends in Lincoln and has the
reputation of being a level-heade- d and con-
servative officer.

New Insurance Deal.
Among the Insurance men there l antfne-thin- g

doing which, if kept up, might result
in some little benefit to policyholder. Word
wa received from the east yesterday by
local agent that fire insurance risk on
dwelling houses could be written without
regard to the exposure to adjacent build-
ings. A meeting was held and it is said
th agents decided to continue as formerly
and pay no attention to the permission
given them by the head of th companies.
One firm, however, thl morning made the
announcement In a local paper that It
would write risks at the reduced rate. It
is not Improbable that this- - will bring on
an insurance war and the people are earn
stly hoping it will.

HOI.DE TRIAL, BEU1MS TODAY

Man Accused of Shooting Cashier to
Be Arrnlgned at Cotnnibna.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.)
The adjourned session of the district court
will convene here tomorrow and th Jury
will report for duty Tuesday. Judge Hol-lenhe-

will probably preside. The main
attraction will be the trial of Huldon,
who attempted to' rob the Pla'te Center
bank November 21 and who shot Cashier
Schrocder. He is charged with .attempted
murder. He still claim he is Innocent
and Insist that the wrong man wa cap-
tured. Counsel ha been assigned, but
what defense will be made Is not known.
Schroeder I able to leave the hospital
and attend to hi business affair. He
had resigned a cashier of the bank be-

fore the shooting occurred, and at a meet-
ing of the directors In thi city thl
week P. F. Luchslnger waa chosen ta
succeed him. Mr. Luehsinger Is at present
assistant cashier of the First National bank
here. ,

Notes from Tekaanah. .
TEKAMA1I. Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.)

The Tekamah Volunteer Fire association
met Friday night and each member was
presented with a fireman's rubber coat. The
coats were bought by the fire company with
money donated them by the cltliens for
their services, together with the money
paid Into the Ore fund by Insurance com-
panies doing buslnesa In this city. Te-

kamah ha on of th best companies In
th state, which Is now prepared to get out
at any time of night or day to fight Ore
without Injury to their health.

At the regular meeting of thV Ancient
Order of United Workmen lodge held last
night th following officer were elected for
th ensuing year: W. M., Dr. C. A. Raver;
F., W. H. Owen: O., Frank P. Smith; G.,
L. M. Lltel; financier, A. M. Anderson; Re-
corder, F. W. Palen; R., Claude D. Stout;
I. W.. W. B. Cernellu; O. W., J. M. Crow-el- l.

knot foe Denver Post Tronhg .
COLUMBCS. Neb., Dec U. (Special.)

Much Interest I being shown In the shoot
for the Denver Post trophy cup, which
will be held her Friday, December 11 Th

Columbus Gun Olub have arranged a
three-da- y tournament for the occasion and
shooters will be here from Omaha, Sioux
City, Spirit Lake. Des Moines, Lincoln,
Nebraska City and other points. Lou
Reed of Ohio challenges Dnn Bray of
this city for the cup. Bray won It from
Carter of Lincoln November 10. They
shoot V blue rocks and Reed Is given
a handicap of one yard.

IMMENSE DITCHI1U MACHINE

Forty-Eig- ht Oxen Poll a Hage Plow
Through Nemaha Bottom.

AUBURN. Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.) The
ditching outfit that ha been working along
the Nemaha stalghtenlng the curves and
partly forming a new channel for the old
river Is now at work on the Bath and
Stooker properties east o town.

The ditching outfit Is a crude looking
affair, but despite It clumsy appearsnc
It does exceptionally quick and smooth
work, turning One continual stream ot
dirt from the plows. '

The power Is furnished by oxen, forty- -
eight In number, ypked together In teams,
making twenty-fou- T teams In all. They
are driven by four men

They hsve a name for every
animal and they call each one by name
when directing them and quickly get an
Intelligent response. The animals are all
In a fine physical condition. They con-

sume dally twenty bushels of corn and one
ton of hay.

There are two ditching machines. The
small one digs a trench eighteen Inches
deep and two feet wide and is used alto
gether for drainage of fields. This ma
chine, under favorable circumstances, will
cut a ditch from 100 to 150 rods each day.

The larger machine, or ditcher, is n
huge affair. This machine cuts a ditch
two feet deep and six feet wide. The
amount of cable carried with this ma
chine Is enormous and no doubt repre
sents a small fortune In the way of an
Investment. The cable 1 fastened to a
take set firmly In the ground and runs

through an Immense pulley to the plow
and from thence to the crab, a it Is
called, to this all. of the oxen are yoked.
This crab is mounted on heavy iron wheels.
The doubletree used is an immense thing
weighing 7' 10 pounds. It is of oak, sheathed
with steel and is fourteen feet In length.

This machine Is doing a great deal ot
effective work along the Nemaha bottom
in the way of straightening the curves In
the river and thereby stopping the over-
flow, which ruin the land along the bot-
tom and destroys thousands of dollars'
worth of property every year.

This ditching outfit was brought here
as a result of a movement on the part
of the owners of the bottom land on tho
Little Nemaha river. While the lands In
the Little Nemaha valley are very rich
and productive, no crops have been raised
thereon for several year on account of
the overflow. The course of this stream
Is extremely tortuous, and since the sur-
rounding hill lands have been broken the
dirt and soil has been gradually washed
down and collected In the stream until
It Is nearly Oiled up With mud. As a con-
sequence every large rain causes an over-
flow. The straightening of the stream hns
been under discussion by the land owners
for several years, but as there was su
much diversity of opinion among them
every attempt until recently has proven
abortive. However,' during the month of
September of this year a meeting of the
land owners was had and definite ar-
rangements were made to do something
and a committee appointed with power to
act." This committee secured the ditching
outfit and put It to work. It is not likely
that the work will be completed this fall
as the frost In the ground is already In- -,

terfering with the ' work, but the work
will be resumed In- the-eprln- .. ,..

Stock Feeding at Schuyler.
SCHUYLER, Neb Dec. 11. (Special.)

There are being fed in this, locality 25,000

head of sheep and 1,600 head of cattle by
various Individuals and companies. The
amount of corn required for this amount
of live stock, about 1,300 bushels per day,
together with the normal amount usod
dally by ou" local millers. The

Co., 2,800, makes a total
dally requirement of something like 4,0 0
bushels. Although Colfax county's crop of
1904 I conservatively estimated at 8,400,000

bushels, there Is not enough corn in con-

tiguous territory to supply tho local
demand, there being almost dally shipments
in, especially for use at the mill.

A recent compilation of the crop of 1904

for Colfax county ' shows corn,
bushels of the value of $1.U2,(W), or $100.00
per capita for each inhabitant of the
county; wheat, 145,880 bushels or the value
of $256,608; oats, 146,880 of the value . of
$33,584; rye, 100,000 bushel of the value of
$25,000; hay, 15,137 ton of the value of
$161,875, a grand total of $1,697,677, which
does not Include fruits, melons, potatoes,
sugar corn and numerous other thing.
Live stock value foot up $1,714,000, and
land value $12,950,000, making a grand total
of over $16,000,000, not Including city and
village property values and those of mer-
cantile stocks. ,

New Telephone Lines for Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.)

A public meeting In Ponocco precinct,
Saunders county, which wa attended by
about forty farmers, wa held yesterday
afternoon to decide what arrangement
could be made for the extension of the
Fremont Telephone company's lines Into
that vicinity. Manager Wilson of the Fre-
mont company was present and assured the
farmers that his company would be very
glad to put in the lines provided the rate
were fixed so that It could be run at a
profit. The farmers thought that $1.00
per month was enough, but Mr. Wilson
said the company could not afford to
put up the lines on that basis. A com
mlttcis was appointed to Investigate ' the
cost question and It is pretty certain that
arrangements will be made by which the
Fremont company will extend their lines
to accommodate the farmers of the north
eastern part of Saunders county.

A severe wind and dust storm has pre
vailed here most of the day today. Th
ground Is dry and rain and snow would be
welcome.

Stolen Team Recovered..
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Dec. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A Mr. Vohland, a farmer residing
near Shelton, arose tha other morning to
find hi best team two fine, heavy draft
horse and wagon, valued at nearly $500,
gone. Th team wa traced in this di-

rection and finally was found near Alda
In a corn field, where It Is supposed to
hav been left by th thief or thieve,
to be secured th next night and driven
further out of th country. Mr. Vohland
upect a former hlrrd man.
The hired man of the Stolley Bros., meat

men and slaughterer, skipped out yes-
terday and simultaneously some property
has disappeared.

Th barn of H. P. Makaly, In th west
end of th olty, was broken open last
night and lap robe and horse blanket
were taken.

Recentlon at Table Hock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Dec.
Th Woman Chriitian Temperance

union ot thl plac gav a reception Frl-da- y

night at th residence of Walter C.
Smith to the member of th School board,
their wive and husbands and th teach-
er of Table Rock echool. A fin pro-
gram wa carried out, consisting of short
talks on topic assigned them by Prof.
W. H. Simons, principal; County Superin-
tendent J. C. Waddell of Pawnee City
and Dr. W. H. Wilson, president of th
School board, and short anecdote pr--

talnlng to school life by the varlou teach-
ers. The Instrumental music was by
Misses Nellie Cotton nd Georgia Fulmer,

nd Misses Laura C. HOlmes and Anna
Dlmon sang solos. After the program re-

freshments were served.

ROBBERS ISK NITROGLYCERINE

e at Martin Store nt Mnrtlnsnnrg,
Neh., Blown Ope.

SIOUX CITY. la., Dec. 11. Robbers use J
nitroglycerine on the ssfe In Martin's store
at Martlnsburg. Neb., early Sunday morn-
ing and secured between $50 and P'ti In
money and ome checks. They then stole
a team and buggy from one barn and
from another a harness and escaped.

The robbery was discovered When Floyd
Fagley went to his barn and found his
harness gone. Sheriff Maskell of Dixon
county and sheriff Hansen of Dakota
county took up the trail and trscked tho
men to South Sioux City, where the aban-
doned team w found In a cornfield.

The empty money drawer from the sate
wa found ,n the wagon.

Affairs of Chamberlain Banking Hons
TECUM8EH, Neb.. Dec.

the district court here Judge W. H. Kel-llg- ar

ha Instructed Receiver W. A. Camp-
bell of the failed Chamberlain Banking
house of this city to except Turner, Fra-
iler et al. as participants In the dividends
of the failed Institution. Turner, Frailer
et al. desired to be preferred creditors. The
Judge has also authorised the receiver to
accept $5,000 for the $5,500 of milling stock
the bank held In the Tecumseh Milling
company. Receiver Campbell announces
that John Graff, manager of the mill, and
William Marvin will take the stock at the
figures specified

Prlbnovr Give Bond.
GRAND ISLaAND, Neb., Dec. 11. (Spe

cial.) During the absence of County At
torney Horth the preliminary hearing of
William Fribnow, charged with criminal
assault by Mis Mary Mohr, has been set
for tomorrow morning, but It is more than
likely that it will be further continued
when the parties get into court. Fred
Quandt, a neighbor of the Winter brothers,
who chacd Piibnow to the city, providing
the bond. Much Interest has been aroused
In the case, all three parties, the Winter
brothers, Miss Mohr and Prlbnow. being
connected with prominent German fami-
lies.

Hew of Nebraska.
COLUMBUS, Dec. 11. Hugo Schadd, a

farmer living three miles north ot town,brought In a hog yesterday to one of thelocal slaughtering houses which tipped the
scales at 850 pounds. Schadd says theanimal waa a little over li months old.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. ll.-H- on. E. M.
Pollard has returned home from St. Louis,
where he finished closing up the Nebraskafruit exhibition at the World's fair. He
Is highly elated over the large number of
premiums awarded to the Nebraska ex-
hibitor.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. 11. The case ofthe State against William Brantner, In
which his wife accused him with having
wounded her with a revolver In her hotel
In Murray by shooting her In the lefthand and ankle, has been dismissed hv
Judge Jessen, as requested by Mra. Brantner ana me county anorney.

COLUMBUS, Dec. 11. Columbia camp
No. 258, Ancient Order of United Workmen
of this city elected the following officers
or inn commit year: rja Kossiter, M.W.j Fred Gerber. foreman: Martin Lamr.overseer; August Schack, O. W. ; R. I.,.

Kossiter, I. w.; P. J. McCaffrey, recorder;
Louis Held, receiver: W. A. Wav. finan
cier. Fred Stenger. I G. Zinnecker and
Marc G. Perkins were also chosen as
trustees.

TECUMSEH. Dee. 11. Next Wednesdav
a party of Tecumseh people will leave overme Murnngion in a special car for Cali-
fornia, where they will spend the winter.Points of Interest will be visited enroll te.
Among those to go will be the following:
Hon. C. C. Cook, Edward Cook. Mrs. E. J.Hassett and daughter. Mis Elizabeth Has- -
sett, Abe Sherman and family, L. R. Bailey
and family,; r. Robert Dew and
Miss Ethel Bush.

TABLE ROCK. Dec ' 11. The Ancient
Order of United Workmen lodge at this
place held their annual election on Friday
night and elected the following officera:
w. m., r.a m. Bnutn; roreman, A. A.
Wlddetleld: overseer. A. J. Kimes: re
corder, Ed L. Porter; financier, James
TUlntson: receiver, George W. Pepoon;
guide, George E. Beadea; Inside watch,
H. J. Brown; outside watch, M. H. Irwin;
trustees, O. W. Fellers; physicians, W.
H. Wilson. E. L. McCrea.

TABLE ROCK. Dec. 11. The Decree nf
Honor at thi place held their election
on Wednesday evening, December 7, elect-
ing the following officers: Chief of honor.
Mrs. wattle urimngs; laay or honor, Mrs.
May Beadea; chief of ceremonies. Mrs.
Delia Porter: - recorder. Mrs. Mav R.
Glenn: finanoier, Mrs. BesHie McCaslIn;
receiver, Mrs. May Smith; usher, Mrs.
Mary Unman; Inside watch, Mrs. Rosa
Barrett; ouisiae watcn, miss Alma Ben-
nington; organist. Miss Nellie Fellers.

TCEUMSEH, Dec. 11. At It regular an-
nual election Wednesday evening Mildred
castle No. 42, Royal Highlanders, of this
city elected the following officers: Past Il-

lustrious protector, John Place; illustrious
George Dawson; chief counsellor,Brotector, Phllpott; worthy evangel, Mrs

C. R. Buffum; secretary, C. R. Buffum;
treasurer, Mr. James Hull sentry, Charles
Bombarger; warder, C. M. Robinson; bonrd
of managers. Adolph Kovarlck and Robert
Lemplia. The Installation will be made
January 4.

DEATH RECORD.

Rev. John Baeon Vairter.
The body of Rev. John Bacon Vawter,

member ot the Nebraska City presbytery,
and who died of apoplexy at Villlsca, la..
December 2, has been brought to Omaha
and Interred at Forest Lawn cemetery.
The funeral service wa conducted at 4135

Grant street by Re; J, J. Lampe and Rev.
F. M. Week. The deceased was born at
Whlteland, Ind., In 1835, and wa graduated
at Hanover college In, 1859, Western Theo-
logical seminary in 1862, and preached in
Presbyterian churches for twenty years.
For twenty-fou- r years he was In the em-

ploy of the American Tract society, He is
survived by a wife and two sons. One of
the sons, George E., I a foreman at the
Klopp & Bartlett Printing company of thl
city.

Mr. H. Farnam Smith.
Mr. H. Farnam Smith, mother of W.

Farnam Smith of Omaha, died at her resi-
dence, tii South Fourteenth street, Lincoln,
Sunday morning. Mr. Smith leave a
later in New York City, Mr. Benjamin

F. Smith and besides Mr. Smith of this
city these children: Fred H. Smith, Bos-
ton; Arthur B. Smith, St. Paul; Clarence
Y. Smith, Lincoln. As many of the family
as possible will gather for the funeral,
which will be held Tuesday morning at
10:30 o'clock from the late residence, Mrs.
Smith was born at Hopklngton, N. H'.,
February 9, 1826, and has resided in Lin-
coln for the last eighteen year.

Mr. Anna Smith. .
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 11. (Bpc-clal- .)

Mr. Anna Smith, aged 43 years,
the oldest child of Dr. Schlldknecht, died
at her home In this city this morning
after a lingering Illness with consump
tion. 1 Th funeral ervice will be held
at the home of Dr. Schlldknecht Monday
afternoon at t o'clock by Rev. D. A.
Toutsy and Rev. J. W. Swan. A husband
and two daughter survive her.

Rev. Jehn W. Chadwlck.
NEW YORK, Dec. lL-J- Uv. John W.

Chadwlck, ged U, one of th oldest cler-
gymen in point of service In the Unitarian
church and widely known a a writer
a well a a pastor, died of heart disease
at hi horn In Brooklyn today. He wa
pastor of th Harvard Divinity school
and had been pastor of the Second Uni-

tarian church In Brooklyn almost forty
year.

Dr. . S. Pnsaer.
ST. PAUL. Dec. ll.-- Dr. 8. 8. Pumer of

Washington, D. C said to be the oldest
contract surgeon in the regular army,
died en a Northern Pacific train west of
Fargo, N, D.. whll en ,rout from Fort
Columbia to Fort Bnelilng. Dr. Pumer
wa 70 years of ag and had bees an army
contract uroo sloe ISO,

AS TO COMMERCE AND LABOR

8crctr Ifotcalf Makes Annial Eoport of
Nw Department.

OFFICIALS ARE CRAMPED FOR FUNDS

f

Mark Work Which Shnnld Be Done
(s Detnyrd tntll Congress Pro-

vide the Necessary
t ash.

WASHINGTON, Dec. U.-- In his report to- i. . .tne president, Mctor It. Metcalf, secretary
of commerce and labor, refers to the fact i

that the work of the bureau for the fiscal
year was completed before he assumed the'
duties of the office The report rays, In
part:

The present organisation of the depart-
ment Is practically as presented In the firstanuual report of the secretary. The bureauof manufactures, authorised tinder the or-ganic set. was not organised during theram year oecause or tne insufficiency ofthe appropriation. The commeie nruiiiilxn. i

...... ncirmi; B H pi'SipUllCtlfor a similar reason.
Recommendation u made that, as far aspracticable, the dlKbiiratng cilice author-ized by law and now existing In some of thesubordinate bureaus be consolidated withthe disbursing office of the Department of

Commerce and Surh a consolidation i

win r..,,it , -, . .. ..v. ,i ia naMiin oioii olt-- nullexpense In the xsmlnatlon of accounts and I

j tho payment of vouchers. The bookkeeping
of the department will be simplified and iheexact statiiN of amounts and balances ofappropriations. Including the balances ot
advances on requsltion. can be ascertainedwithout difficulty, as the ledgtrs of the de-
partment will show tho disbursements fromday to day.

Meed a Special Fond.
In the estimates I have Included a provis-

ion for an appropihttion to be expended un-
der the linnicolate direction of ine secre-
tary for the investigation of trade condi-
tions ut home and auroud, with thn object
of promoting the domestic and foreign c

of the United States, and for otl-t--

purposes. A similar request, made In the
first annual' report, was denied by congress,
but the result of the years work conclu-
sively demonstrates that tho main Investi-
gation contemplated will be of great value
to the commercial interests ot the coun-
try. The growth of our foreign trade can
be materially and Immediately helped by
sending skilled and trained men to study
and report upon special conditions in the
great world markets.

In addition to the main purpoi-- the ap-
propriation is needed also "for other pur-
poses." It is of the utmost importance
that a fund be available for expenditure
under the immediate direction of the sec-
retary for the employment of special
agents for the inspection and examinnt.on
of the of the department. On ac-
count of the limitations which the law
very properly Imposes with reference to
the expenditure of funds, It Is impots.ble,
without such a fund, to promptly meet
such emergencies as frequently aritc.

Bureau of Corporations.
The work of the Bureau of Corporations

has proceeded along the lines indicated
In the first annual report ot the depart-
ment.

The bureau has made an exhaustive ex-

amination of Judicial decisions for the
purpose of ascertaining fuiiy those con-
stitutional powers and restrictions on
which present conditions are based, and
also those which must be necessarily In-

volved In any future legislation for the
Improvement of present legal corporate
conditions.

For the purpose of ascertaining and
presenting In available form the legal con-
ditions under which corporate business is
being carried on In the various stales ma-
terial obtained from thirty states has been
compiled and tabulated. In each of thece
states, with regard to all the more Im-

portant corporations organized In the
state and engaged In interstate or foreign
commerce, typical either of the state's
Industries or of Its luws, every paper or
document filed or recorded concerning each
corporation was examined separately, and
all Information relating to each corpora-
tion disclosed by the official reeords ha.s
been collected and compiled. There have
been thus far examined and abstracted
the records of over 1,600 corporations,
which Include the larger part of the more
imnnrinnt Industrial and commercial cor
porations, ' Jol njt stock companies and cor-
porate combinations In the I'nlted Slates.

Bnrean of Labor.
In the orcanlc act catablishine this bu

reau It is slated that Its general design
anil duties "shall be to acquire and dif-
fuse among the people of the United
States useful information on subjects con-

nected with labor. In the most general and
comprehensive sense of thut word, and
especially upon Its relation to cupital, thu
hour of labor, thn earnings of laboring
men and women, and the means of pro-
moting their material, sociul, intellectual
and moral prosperity.'

In udditlon to the preparation of the
nineteenth annual report the bureau has
been engaged in tho collection of mate-
rial with reference to convict labor, which
will form the basis of Its twentieth annual
report (the report for lliflO). The collec-
tion of data for this report has been al-

most completed, and It Is expected that
the report itself will be submitted early
In the coming year. This report will re-

late specially to the economic features of
convict labor as employed In the peni-
tentiaries, prison und Jails of the United
States.

Work will shortly be begun on the col-
lection of data relative to strikes and
lockouts In the United States, which will
form the basis of the annual report for
1806. The sixteenth annual report, pub-
lished in 1901, brought the facts relating
to strikes and lockouts down to and in-

cluding the year 19U0. It Is expected that
the report for 1906 will cover the period
from l9ol to 1806.

Wireless Telegraphy.
The al board appointed

hv the nreaident to consider the uuesiion
oi wireless telegraphy In the service of ihei
national government has recommended
that the Department of Commerce und
Labor should have the duty of Issuing
licenses for wlreleH telegraphic marine
station In special cases, under such regu-
lations a will prevent Interference ,wllh
station necessary to the national defense.
It has also recommended that ull private
stations In the interior of the cjunt y
should be under the supervision of tho
Department of Commerce and Labor. To
prevent the control of wireles-- i telegraphy
by monopolies and trusts, the board deems
It essential that any legislation on this
subject should place the supervision of it
in the Department of Commerce and Labor.

The proposed federal control of wireless
telegraph station using wlrelesj apparatus
mtiat, of course, be within constitutional
limits. The recommendations of the

hoard, in so far as they
concern this department, have been
referred to a board of the deartment's
officers. Should that board submit a
leclslatlve nroioct on the subject which
meets the approval of the department it
will be transmitted to congress.

RIOT ON THE KEVSKY

(Continued from First Page.)

prejudice every observer and put the
strongest weapon in the hand of the
bureacratlo reactionaries.

Demonstration in Other Cities.
That such demonstration of the social

democratic labor party are not confined to
the capital la shown by a letter received
here from a prominent semstvolst in
Southern Russia, In which the writer says:

The optimism with which we left St.Petersburg 1 beginning to vanish. Thegovernment Is not showing a dlsmjsltlon to
meet ua half way ad enter frankly on
the path of reform. On the contrary, there
seems to be hesitation as to whether It
would not be better to return to the nath
of reaction. The government seems unable
to comprehend the real state of popular
feeling, the ImDortancH of decisive action

nd th disastrous consequences of pro-
crastination. The people of this province
are in a tate of great excitement. Large
meeting have taken dace In many towns
and many specific resolutions hav been
acioptea, out tne bad feature or ine situa
tion Is the attitude or the worKingman.

Excited by the underground prtws of
Geneva and Paris, who declare thembelves
In complete antagonism to the moderate de-
mands of the lemstvo, they proclaim a
definite socialist program, declaring they
want not political, but social freedom. It
will, therefore, be-th- policy of th gov-
ernment. If It decides tu concede nothing
to us, to foster such dissensions between
the semstvo and the, labor party. The
government, confident of Its ability to re- -

Alvy Rementbar th fpll .Nfm
rpxfttiye )romo Qmnino
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press revolution try attacks by force ofarm, ard apprehending tin real dancer
from the wo! kinismrn. csn use their an-
tagonism to ti a an expediency ncaltitgrantlnc thi reforms demanded v tho
ninderHt, s. on the grounds that they ar
not In re.il sniMthv with the wishes ot
the people.

Proclamation ( nlllna Meeting.
Following Is the text of the proclamation

of the social democratic labor party calling
today's demonstration:

We have ralwd cur voices railing for bet-
ter thliics, but the government hap turned
a deaf ear to our cry. We ftoin day to day
draw out a lahmloiis existence, a conditionworse than convicts, while they ronvirt
millions Into smoke and sacrifice thousand
of workmen's lives, under Incompetent gen-
erals. We are Mheddinc our bio .1 tor our
torturers, while they are fntertim into a.
shameless bargain with wealthy n. oid
and semid volsts. Knoueh! W erim.ot cn- -
dm e it lunger. We mi..st arle mid ImiIiIIv
proclaim that we want an end nf ar ntd

, "vtr'm't '',., nuuiv, . f the

Long live the social democracy! Iov,rt
with the war! Down with autocrucx : All
who are ready to tight for our demands as-
semble In front of the Kazan cathedral at
1 o'clock.

An official statement Issued tonight, wilh
reference to tho rioting today, siys:

During the cnnfnvlon and Jostling tbe
demonsti utors freely used cudgels and Iho
nollee were romnellert to back the riot
ers with the flat of their swords. The rim-
ing naturally was not suppressed without
casualties, but none sun serious.

The police have forbidden the nsaemblsgn
of crowds on Tuesday, when another dem-

onstration Is threatened on the occasion of... . . . .

the opening or tne trial or sasoncn for tno
murder of Minister of Iho Interior voi
Plchve.

I'nllinnn Car Destroyed.
CARTHAGE. Mo.. Dec. 11. --The bursting

of n gus tank In a Pullman sleeping car
on n westbound St. Ixuils Son hranclso
train near here today set lire to tbe car
and the passengers hnrely had time to flea
with tlelr lives. The car was almost a
total wreck.

Post office Snf Blown Open.
SHKLBYVII.I.E. III.. Pec. 11. -- The safo

In the postoflice at Flndlay, norih of hero,
wan blown by robbers 'irly this morning
who secured $HiO In cash and about $111)

in stamps.

ONLY ONE

BROilO-LA- X

andthewordi"roNTAtN8 NOOlTIWINl!,
on etch box sen tha pntntl Uroiuo-La- Is tbe
Quick Cure, tbe 8f Cure for

COLDS
HEADACHE and

LA GRIPPE
Bromo-Ls- x leaves no bad effect! like onintne

....,- lpimn.ljl 1 A ml II Ikllll RIM1II1
.. laxative, lie ur you eel inn njni iiiih.

Alllriii!ein. 8.1c. Just auk your dniKitUt lor
3romo ljx and es tlint th Inliel read

Bromo-Ln- x (Contain No Quinine).
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY i

Sherman & McConnell Drvc Co., cor. lBta
and Dodge streets, Omaha

Aches
of some kind are the heritage of nearly
everyone, from the Infant and the colli;,
the middle aged and the distressing, miser-
able headaches, to the aged with nervous,
muscular and rheumatic pains.

A remedy to relieve In ail cases must be
founded on the rlht principle, and that ac
counts for the wonderful success or

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

They neyer fall to cure all cases of pain,
because they treat the l'aln Houree the
nerves. Hy soothing the Irritated nerves
they lessen the tension, build up the
strength, set the blood coursing through
the veins, and thus allay nil pain.

"Periodic headache, that unfitted me for
business several days nt a time, has been
my life experience. I found first 'relief in
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and since- - then
I Invariably . ward them off by taking a
pill when I feel them coming on."

K. M. MOOHERHY, Windsor, III.
The first package will benefit; if not, tha

drtiBBlst w 111 return jour money.
ii doses 115 cents. Never sold In bulk.

The Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 12.

The Daylight
Special

Now Carries Elegant Par-lo-r

Iar Service, Leaving

Omaha 8:00 Every Morn-

ing, Arriving at Chicago

8:50 O'clock p. m. Din-

ing Car Serving All Meals

Tloket Offloei
14011403 FARNAM STREET,

OMAHA.
Tela 14-- l.

AMIKHMKVI'H.

TONICHT AND TUtisDAY

Ezra Kendall
IN HIS NUW FLAY

Weather lieaten Benson
W'eUnebduy Matinee, and Night

Ltw uotltstdder's Minstrels

a ( CREIQHTON
i a i . u

'Phone M.

Every Night. Matinees. Thursday, Satur-
day and; Sunday.

. MODERN VAUDEVILLE
The. Nelson Family, Fllson & Errol. ChS-sin- o.

Pete Maker Pert Von Kl.in and
((race Olbson, A. K. Caldsra. "Wise Mike."
Foxier' Log. and the Klnodrome.prices inc. ac, 6JC.

KRUGpSI
TONKJIIT, I- S-

The fortune Hunters
RIO HKAT'TY ClIORPg.

NEW BON Gn NKW DANCES

Thursday, VILLX laiNULEj CUFF(lO.


